
Plaid Dress Goods.

We are showing the most complete line of

NOVELTY PLAIDS
over displayed east of tho Cascade mountains, nnd our strong point rests
In the fact that we have purchased these In single eklrt lengths nnd no
duplicates. This alone is an Inducement to ladies to call early and trafce
(elections, as each one feolB that hor taste is superior to her frionde. We
invite all to call and look this line ovor, as an early selection gives the
greatest satisfaction.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits and
Cloak Department.

Homespun, Cheviot and Coyert Suits with silk lined jackets for $15.60
Handsome new Homespun and Cheviot Suits, silk lined jackets for. . 18.50
Ladies' overskirts, all patterns and styles, ranging in price from

$2.75 to $10 50

Silk Waists.
Colored or black, for $5.00, $7.50 and $0.50

Children's and Miss' Jackets.
All colors, all styles, for $2.75 to $15.00

Furs
Collarettes, JacketB, Capes, Boas, Clusters, etc., in all the desirable

(tire; elegance and style are here.

Wrappers.
flood Flannelette Wrappers, nil colors, wide aklrte, for $1.00
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Geo. l'rather, of IJood River, is now a
notary public.

Celebrated Warner'a butter, of White
(Salmon, at Dawson'e. oct-- 2t

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Apply at N. Harris' store. t

A nice line of sterling silver novelty
goods just receiyed at Daut Optical
Jewelry Co.'e.

You can't find a better place to bring
your work to bu repaired than at the
Daut Optical Jewelry Co., opposite Mays
& Crowe's.

Tomorrow the ladies of the Good In-

tent Society will have the usual pies,
eikes and other pastry on sale at Cross'
store. Call and get something good to
e.it for Sunday.

Tlio intfy who took by mistake pair
of number six, light colored kid gloves
from Mrs. Laughlln's party, will confer
a favor on the. owner by leaving them
"t this ofllce. She will find her own at
Mrj. I.aughlin's. C2t

Deeds were recorded in the clerk's of-

fice today conveying from Maximilian
Vogt and Philippine Chapman Jo tho
Very Rev. Adelhelm Odermatt, two
large nnd valuable tracts of land, one
situated in Crate's Donation Land Claim
and the other on lower ile.

Doug. Lnngille came down to Hood
River from Cloud Cap Inn last Sunday
evening. Ho said the late storm was
pilte severo on the mountain. Snow

full to the depth of eight inches on the
level, and the wind piled it up in great
drifts about the hotel. Tho Inn will
toon cloto for the season.

Tomorrow at her homo in Woieer,
Idaho, will occur the marriage of Miss
Verne Lytle to Mr. Cattron, who is
engiged in buying wheat at Watco. On
Sunday the will return to Wasco, where
they will make their future home. Miss
I.) tie has tunny friends here, who are
anxious to extend their beat wishes.

Mrs. Rev. Harris, wife of a lorroer
pastor of the Congregational church, Iibb
heen la the city several days visiting
friends, the guest of Mis. Den Johnson.
Mrs. Harris Is now blind, but retains
that pleasing character that made her
beloved by all. Albany Democrat. The
late Rev. Harris was pastor of tbe
Congregational church here in 1877.

A whole coachload of attorneys went
"ptoMoroon tbe Columbia Southern
Sunday evening. Circuit court business
being railroaded through with Judge
Uradsbaw'a usual tlwe-savln- g ingenuity,
they returned Tuesday noon to Tbe

Dalles. For quickness in matters judi-
cial the judge is without an equal in this
state. He ought to be in Dakota.
Wasco News.

We must apologize to our lady read-
ers for promising them a treat which
will not be realized. Through a misun-
derstanding we were led to believe that
the ladies would be admitted to the
club tonight to enjoy the music by the
baud ; but su.th is not the case. Tbe
ladies, however, understand from past
experience the kindly feeling which tbe
members have for tli9m, and may be
assured they will have many opportu-
nities to enjoy the music during tbe
winter.

About thirty couples enjoyed the
hospitality of the Kathbone Sisters last
night at their hall, dancing being the
order of the evening. At 0:30 Birgteld
struck up a favorite waltz, and from
that on until after midnight the "mazy"
occupied the attention of all. The floor
might be said to have been "pretty
slick," but anything must be slick to be
appreciated by Dalles people and only
made the amusement the more lively.
These parties are always greatly ap-

preciated by those who are fortunate
enough to bo invited, and it Is to be
hoped muhy more will be given this
year.

The apportionment of state school
funds for 1890, ns will bo seen in another
column, is $1.51 per capita, as compared
with $1.20 for 1808. This is prubabiy
the highest apportionment tho state has
ever sent out. Under the echool law
that went into effect May 22nd, school
boards cannot have more than $00 sur-

plus school funds on hand at the close
of the echool year, the first Monday in
March. A few schools in the county
have contracted with their teacher for
such length of time as the public funds
would justify. Tho unusually large ap-

portionment sent out yesterday will
materially aid them in the length of

terms.
Any who take notice certainly haye

regretted that a place, which above nil
others ehould be kept in a neat condi-

tion, is made a dumping ground for city
trash of all sort, as is the beach along
our grand Columbia-- . It must mar the
grandeur of the river to tourists, who of
necessity must gaze on nil such debris
as they wander to tho dock or other
places to view tho much-talked- -of

stream. Beside, we who are compelled
to see it every day are none the less dis-

gusted at the prospect. Now, this can
be avoided, and what's more, ehould bo

stopped. Citizens ehould bo made to
bur.n all refuse, or a dumping ground
should be chosen in some less promi-

nent place where everything so objec-

tionable could be buried from the gate
of passers by.

The size of tbe state and its geological
division being such that it is impossible
to hold a session of the association at
any one place that would accommodate
tbe teachers of all sections, tbe state
teachers association has been divided In.
to eastern and western divisions. The
former will meet in La Grande Novem- -

That New Fall Suit

A
6

WeiringApparel

Now If You will come
to see the goods and give us yonr connsel, and let ns give you to-

gether attain wisdom and mutual satisfaction. values
are like letters of introduction, and our business policy to place before
the buying public ench self-evide- values that at once recognized that
this iB the of people. See

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

ber 1st to 3J, and the latter in Salem
December 27th 2Sth and 29th. Wasco
county is included in tbe eastern division
and programs for the meeting have been
tent to all teachers. It is not, however,
likely that teachers from our

i ... . .
county will attend, tbe distance being
much greater than to Salem, where the
western division meets, and the expense
so great. Then, too, the date of meet-
ing is not so convenient for attendance
as that of the later, which will be held
during vacation week. Judging from
the excellence of the program any who
may find it convenient to attend cannot
fail to enjoy tbemeelves and be benefited
thereby.

Talkloc Bab'.

They are telling another story about
talking babies, and this comes from
Pendleton :

The baby was born several weeks ago
in Pendleton in the morning, and just
one day later, the following morning,
the physician was called to attend the
little child. It was very sick, and as the
medical man looked at it, he shook his
head. He apparently had small hopes
of its recovery.

"Is the baby very eick, doctor?" asked
the mother.

"Very sick, madam, very sick," was

tho reply.
"Cannot you do anything to save it?"

again asked the mother.
The doctor shook his head, and said
absolutely nothing.
And the baby suddenly opened its

looked directly into the doctor's
face, smiled and, said absolutely notb-ii'- G-

Notice to Tax I'ayerH,

The Board of Equalization is now in
session, for tho purpose of equalizing as-

sessments. 1 his is the proper time for
all persons to see that their assessments
are properly made and entered on the
roll. Tho board will be in session until
Saturday night, Oct. 7, 18U9. Alter this
if no application for a change is made,
the tax roll will be placed in the hand of

the sheriff for collection as returned by
tho assessor. Rout. Mays,
OcttMwk County Judge.

Your Facn
Shows the state of your fealings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
and .sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak worn out and do not have a

healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood

diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
socallod purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Notlcr, O. A. Jtt
The members of J. W. Nesmllh Post

are to meet at their hall Sat-
urday night Oot. 7. Special meeting.
By order of

.
K. L. Akin,

' Commander.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at tbe
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken (ted. . mchtt-t-f

of yours need necessarily not be high priced,
hut it should bo stylish and well fitting.
We are offering exceptional values in
Gent's Fall inall the latest
styles and fabiics.

"No man is so foolish but he may give
another counsel sometimes, and.no man is
so wife hut he may easily err if he will take
no olhei'd counsel but his own," says Rare
Ben Johnson,

ours,
we are sure to Good

it is
it is

store the Windows.

manv

eyes,

and

requested

Pease & Mays

OREGON IN THE! PHILIPPINES- -

' Cit. Wells Tola All About Their Kx- -

iicrlcncen. ami Illustrated Illi
j Talk With Views.

As is usual in The Dalles everything
comes at once, and so last night on tbe oc-

casion of Capt. Wells' lecture there were
several other attractions on hand. But
in spite of this fact, the brave captain of
Company L.was greeted by a large au-

dience, perhaps as laree as ever greeted
a lecturer in The Dalles. His was an
exceptional subject, however, appealing
to the sympathies and patriotism of all,
and so when the speaker stepped on the
stage at tbe Vogt he received loud ap-

plause.
A screen bad been stretched across the

stage, which was, however, scarcely large
enough to show the views from the
stereopticon in their entirety, and for
the first time since the captain started
to give his lectures, the machine caused
some trouble, making a poition of the
pictures indistinct, though some cf them
were beautiful. Ttie views which he
carries are certainly well chosen and
very interesting. Beginning with a
picture of our own company taken in
front of the club rooms the day they left
The Dalles, the series illustrated every
step through the campaign, making his
talk very real and giving all a mote
lucid idea of what our Eoldiers passed
through. If any had an idea that the
Oregon volunteers had an easy time,
they uuet have changed their minds
after seeing views taken as they waded
rivers, marshes, thickets and rice fields
and stood in the thickest of the fray.
Many times deafening cheers were given
as heroes and thrilling seeues W5re
displayed.

Although not a fluent orator, Capt.
Wells is an unassuming speaker, ai.d
tells of their experiences in just such a
simple manner as one wants to hear to
understand and appreciate his subject,
taking m credit to himself, although we

all know of his career, but giving our
own boys their share of desei ved praise.

The last view thrown upon the screen
was perhaps the most clearly cut and to

the eyes of all Oregonians, certainly the
most beautiful, for while other scenes
were most interesting, this we could
claim as our own, a legacy from Nature
and one which was obtained without
bloodshed or war. Wo refer to Gilford's
view of Mt. Hood, which cannot bo ex-

celled.
At the opening of the lecture Messrs.

Linderr, Ivorthup, Doano and Lundell
rendered a patriotic quartet, which was
S3 well received that they were com-

pelled to answer to an i nzore, when they
gave "Annie Laurie" iu a splendid
manner.

APPORTIONMENT OF FUNDS.

School Huerluuutltiut BeutU Out War-ra- n

li to tli Various Clcrki.

Under the school luwi of Oregon ,

which went into effect May 20th, 1899,

tbe county superintendent is required to
apportion the commou school funds
quarterly, vit:, tbe first Monday in Jan

1

JVtason'
pmit Jar.

I One pit 50c per dozen

t Two Quarts 65c per dozen

MAYS & CROWE

"Harmony"
CQhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY fur Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or

nary, April, July and October of each
year, instead of in April and August r.s

formerly.
There are 430G children in Wasco

county between tbe ages of four acd
twenty years and in the present appor-

tionment of funds the per capita distri
bution will be $2 06, of which $1.51 is

from the state school funds and 55 cents
from the county school funds. Total
amount of state funds distiibuted is

$.6502.00. Amount of county funds in
thetreaeury $2510.91; amount distrib-
uted $23CS 30; surplus on hand $142.61.

Warrants have been mailed to the
several district school clerks as follows :

No.
1 FC Benson, Cascade Locke...
2 M H Nickelsen, Hood Kiver...
3 D McDonald, Hood Kiver ...
4 1 D Hinrlehs--, Hood River.. ..
5 C D Henricli, Hood Kiver. . ..
C Wm H Edick, Mt Hood .. .

7 J II Feak, Hood Kiver
S W TMcCIuie, Mosier
y A Y Marsh, The Dalles

10 J W Johusion, The Dalles ,

11 James Cameron, The Dalles
12 C L Schmidt, The Dalles. .... .

13 W II Bhar;-- . The Dalles . . .

14 M M CusMrnr, The Halles
15 AUKim Derkt-rt- The Dalles. .

1C Wta Brookhouse, Tbe Dalles.
17 M D Karrlugton, The Dalles ..
IS Jas C Jobson, '1 he Dalies ...
20 J F Adktssou.lloyd
21 C II souihern, Uojd
2' O 11 Connelly, The Dalles ..
--'J T F Gray, The Dulles
'I M D Adams, The Dalles ....
25W O Walters. Tue Dalles
20 Joseph Means, The Dalles
27 J W Nolln.liufur
2s W J Hiirriman, Knaersuj- -

2- 9- G W Johnston, Dutur.
: Ileiirv Huds u, Dufur
81 W II Micnwels, Dufur
SJ-- W 11 O'Delt, llovd
UJ u H Haync. Nunseue
SI O W Moore, Nunseue
U5 V I. Hendrix, Klngs'iey
30 James I Due Dufur
37 (i W Jnidon, Kicgsley
2s U J Ftieud, Kings er
89 K M Warner. Nunseue
JO V K McCorkle, Tjgh Valley
II V C Young, Mosier
41 Ffi Gordon, W ainic
42 J P Hills rom. Tucker
41 J M Wamie
45 Samuel Drown, Wai'lnitia
40 11 K lllue, Waiilnttu
47- -K V McCorkle. Wai.lnitla
41 J II Chastnin--

,
Jr, Viitor

4a K W Alderi, Kukeoven
W Frank Irvlr, AnteloiK?
01- -K F McDonald, Autetoi
W 1. 1 anib, Mosier ...
63 Chailes Gosson, The Dalles ...
64 F J Keese, Aimlne
5i-- H V Cooke. Kidgeway
5G- -M F lllid, Vlento
57 U W Fllgg, Etidursuy , . .

S Juo A Campbell, The Dalles .

5'.t J G Kolter, Cross Keys
Cl- -J I Miller, Hood Kiver
M 3 K Kennedy, Wamie
CI II Stoncinau, Ihe Dalles .
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That Joyful Feelliit
With theexhilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal cleac-llne- se,

which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines and tho cheap substituee
sometimes ottered but never accepted by

tho ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

MtS. OIilVlA W. MOflGAfl,

TUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASOXIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

3

Story of "imfi ft '

To be found band ami foot years
bv the chains of diee.tsc i the worst
torm of slavery. Georgf D. Williams, of
Mituchcster, Mich., ti IN how such a
slave was made free. sy: "My
wife has n so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in t ed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supremo
remedy for fema'.e diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
H a L'udscnd to weak, sictcly, run down
people. Every bottle guxranteed. Ouly
50 cents. Sold by Blnkeley A: Houghton
Druggists. 6

the 10th ot Decern tier, 1S97, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. l'leasaut, Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting to a number of
eo called 'specific,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpoee, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer-
fully recommend it to the public. " For
sale" by Blakeley &. Houghton Druggists.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' htnndinu; after eating it was
terrible. I am well," writes S. B.
Kei'iier, llnNitigton, Kan , of Kudo!
l)HpMiii Cur It digests wlii.t you
eat. Butler Diuj Co.

53

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

o4o0-Oy- "

Construction Tills Is nu nlr
ItKllt lienler ol tho nvul sheet steel
tpo; it ha CAST IKON l.l.NINliS,
imikfiiK it durable; uli lias front
feed door, cast top anil bottom and
ornamental swing top, Willi griddle,
cover underneath.

Nickeling It lias nickeled urn.
name, plate and foot rails. We inive a
complelu stork of tliem on hand,
call and sec our stock before buying
elsewhere.

pialer & Beaton
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